ABSTRACT

AchmadBasir 2020 Using Communicative Language Teaching Based on English for Specific Purposes to Increase Students' English Communicative Competence and Motivation (Quasi-Experiment Research in the Third Semester of Dental Nurse Department PoltekkesKemenkes Makassar. Graduate Program of Muhammadiyah University of Makassar, Advisor by AndiTentriAmpa and Sulfasah.

This research aimed to improve the students' English communicative competence and Students' motivation by using Communicative Language Teaching (CLT) Method in learning English at the Third Semester of Dental Nurse Department PoltekkesKemenkes Makassar. The teaching material was English for Specific Purposes and the subjects of the research were consisted of two classes, they were A and B class of the third semester.

This research conducted by using experimental research. The experimental design applied in this research is a quasi-experimental design. This research has two subjects they were control class 38 students that used Grammar Translation Method (GTM) and experimental class 37 students that used Communicative Language Teaching method. The instrument of this research was oral test and questionnaire.

The result of the research showed that the significant improved of the students' English communicative competence by using Communicative Language Teaching method for experimental class. It was supported by the mean score of the student 3.738 to 6.566 score. While in control class by using GTM also improved 4.993 to 5.802 score.

This research also showed the significant improvement of the students' motivation in learning English by using CLT method in experimental class, by based on the mean score of the student 47.05 to 81.78 score. In control class by using GTM the result was 51.16 to 51.89.

Related to the result of the research showed that Communicative Language Teaching (CLT) effectively improved the students' English communicative competence and motivation in learning English than using GTM. And CLT is recommended to apply in teaching English.
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